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RE OOJi,flVIISSION 

Oonncil, 
Oanada, 

EXTRACT {1'om (I, lie1wrC of the Committee of the Honoumble the 
app1'oVe(~ by ihe Governor Geneml on AP1'il.11, 1905, 

(Jowneil, 

On a report, dated April 5, 1905, from the ~fillistel' of Labour, that 
,complaint hilS been made to the effect that aliens" not being bona residents of 

have been and are being employed by the Pel'e J'liarquette Railway Oompany 
upon that portion of the company's lines. operating in Oanada, to the exclusion of 
Oanadian citizens and British subjects, and that for some time past the said company 
:has been pursuing a policy of discharging Canadian.", and filling their position,;; by 
aliens imported to Oanada in violation of the provisions of the Alien Labour Law. 

The :Minister imther represents that it is expedient to ascertain whether, and if 
,,0, to what ext.ent, the said complaint is wen founded, and for that purpose that an 
inquiry be made to ascertain the name, nationality; nature ancl time of employment, 
l'emuneration and actual bona fide residence at the time of employment of the said 
.~llleged aliem, and also, that an inquiry be had as to the names of all Oanadian or 
bona fide residents of Canada who have been in the employ of the Pere 1Iarquette 
IUtilway Oompany in Canada, and who have been discharged or have left the com"' 
pany's employ on account of such importation of 111iens. 

The Minister recommends thst it be· referl'ed to His Honour John Winchester, 
:8enior Judge of the Oounty OOUl't of the County of YOl'k, as Oommissione.r, under the 
l)l'ovisions ofOhapter 1140, Pvevised Statute.s of Oanada, intituled: '.An Act respecting 
Public Inquiries,' to hold snd conduct such inqnirieg" with all the power" confel'l'cci 
'upon commissioners by the said .Act; also, that Mr. Albert O. Jeffery, he 
~1ppointed counsel to represent. the Gove,rnment of Canada before the said Commission. 

The 11inistel' fu:rther recommends that the saidOommissioncl' report his 
to the :Minister of Labour with all possible despatch. 

The Oommittee submit the same for approval. 

(Signed) JOHN J .. m.<i·\n.".,~, 
Clerk of the Council 
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OOMMISSION. 
CANADA. 

Deputy of the Minister of Justice, Oanada. 

A. 1905 

EDWARD the SEVENTH, by the Grace of God, of the UiIited Kingdom of Great Britain 
,and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of 
the, Faith, Emperor of India, 

To al( whom these presents shall come, or whom the same me.y in anywise concern
Greeting: 

WHEREAS in and by an Order of Our Governor General in -Oouncil baax'ing date 
th.-, seventh day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fi:~:e. 
provision has been made for an investigation by our Oommissioner therein and herein
after named with respect to certain matters therein mentioned as upon reference to 
the said Order in Oouncil, a copy of which is hereto annexed, will more fully at large \ 
appear. ~ 

Now KNow YE that by and with the advice of our Privy Oouncil for Oanada, We 
do by these presents nominate, constitute and appoint His Honour John Winchester, 
J'udge of the Oounty Oourt of the Oounty of York, in the Province of Ontario, to be 
our Oommissioner to conduct such mquiry. 

To HAVE, HOLD, EXERCISE AND ENJOY the said office, place and trust unto' the said 
John Winchester, together with the rights, powers, privileges and emoluments unto 
the said office, place and trust, of right and by law appertaining du£ing pleasure. 

AND WE DO HEREBY, under the authority, of the Revised Statute respecting in
quiries concerning public matters, confer upon our said Oommissioner the power of 
summoning before him any witnesses and of requiring them to give evidence on oath, 
orally or in writing, or on solemn affirmation if they are persons; entitled to affirm in 
civil matters, and to produce such documents and things as our said Oommissioner 
shall deem requisite to the full investigation of the matters, into which he is hereby 
appointed toexamme. 

AND WE DO HEREBY require and direct our said Oommissioner to report to our 
Minister of Labour the result of his investigation, with the evidence taken before him, 
and any opinion he may see fit to express thereon. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal'of Oanada to be hereunto affixed.-Witness: Our Right Trusty and 
Right .,Well-Beloved Oousin, the Right Honourable Sir Albert Henry George, Earl 
Grey; Viscount Howick, Baron' Grey of Howick, in the Oounty of Northumberland, 
in the Peerage of ~e United Kingdom, and a Baronet; Knight Grand Oross of Our 
Most Distinguished Order of' Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor 
General of Oanada., 

At Our Government House, in. Our Oity of" Ottawa, this eleventh day of April, 
jn the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and five, and in the fifth year 
~~~~ , 

By Oommand, 
(Sgd) P. PELLETIER, 

For Under Secretary of State. 
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. ' 

LETTER TRANSMITTING REPORT OF COMMISSIONER. 

To the Honourable 
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK, K.C.lILG., M.P., 

, MiniSter of Labour, Ottawa. 

TORONTO, May 16, 1905. 

SIR,-I have the honour to trammit to you the result of my investigation as 
'" 

:Special Commissioner appointed in the matter of the alleged employment of aliens by 

the Pare Marquette Railway Company in Canada, together with the evidence taken 

"before me. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

9' 

(Sgd) JNO. WINCRESTER, 
Oommissioner. 

'. 
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REPORT OF CO~1MISSIONER 

To the Honourable 
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK, K.O.M.G., M.P:, 

Minister of Labour, 
Ottawa. 

.' 
'TORONTO" May 1~, 1905. 

Sm,-I have the honour to report that on April 21, 1904, I received the Royal 
Oommission: issued to ine bearing date April 11, 1904, ,authorizing me to ascertain, 
the name, nationality, nature and time of employment, remuneration, and actual bo~~ 
fide residence at the time of,employment of alleged ali~s ~mployedby the Pare Mar
quette Railway Oompany upon that portion of the company's lines, operated in Oan
ada, and also the names of all Oanadiansor bona fide residents of' Oanada who have 
been in the employ of the Pare Marquette Railway Oompany in Oanada, ,and who 
have been discharged, or have left the companys employ on account of such importa
tion 'of, aliens. 

I immediately arranged to enter upon the Inquiry, and ,appointed Monday, the 
2~th day of April, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, at th's Oourt House, in the Oity of London, 
Ontario, for the commencement of such inquiry, and forwarded the following notice 
for publication to the Advertiser and' Free Press, London, Ontario, with instructions 
to have the same inserted in the first issue of the newspaper after receiving the same':-

'As Oommissioner appointed by the Government of Oanada, to inquire into the 
names, nationality, nature and, time of employment" remuneration and actual bona 
fide residence at the time of employment of alleged aliens em'ployedby' the Pare Mar"' 
quette Railway 'Oompany on their lines operated in Oanada, and also as to the names 
of all Oanadians' or bona fide residents of Oanada who have been in the employ of .the 
said company in Oanada, and. who have been discharged or have left the company's 
service on account of such employment of 'aliens, I hereby give notice that on Monday, 
the 24th day of April, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Oourt 'House, in the Oity of 
London, I will commence such inquiry, and continue the same, at the said city arid at 
the Oityof St. Thomas, and other places, as may be announced. ' 

'Information from any person in a position to give testimony in regard to the 
matter of inquiry is respectfully invited. 

, All communications should be directed to me in care of Albert O. Jeffery, Esq., , 
R.O., London, Onto 

'TORONTO, April" ,21, 1905.'. 

JOHN WINCHESTER, 
Oommissioner. 

At the hour appointed, I opened the inquiry in, London, accompanied by Mr. A. 0: 
Jeffery, K.O.,counselfor the government, who attended during the whole of the in
quiry. Mr. Edgar Britton, the district passel1ger agent of the Pare Marquette Railway 
Company at London, was examined, and I then adjourned the inquiry until the next 
m<l1'Ilirig, to be continued at the Oourt House in the Oity of St. 'Thomas>, I having 
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fOI'wEirded subpcenai'i to the various offieial'S of the Pere 
in St. and other witnesses that I desired to examine there" 

Pursuant to the said adjournment,. I l'eBnmod the irrquiry at the Court 
St. Thomas, at 10 a.m., but at the reque."t of ]'.11'. Pyeatt, the divisional t';upel'iutendellt 
·of the Pere :Marquette Hailway Company in Canada, I .adjourned s'anIE' until two 
.o'clock in the afternoon to enable 1fl'. Coburn. conn8el fort,he :pel'ei\:fUrqllet.t6 

Company" to attend. At two o'cloek in the afternoon, JYIr. Coburll had not 
arrived, 1 waited until three p.m., when, at :Mr. lWjUest, ]fl'. CO{rurIl "tili 
not having ani ved, I en tereel upon the inquiry, examining the follow'lng- witnesse;:; 
that afternoon, mlmely: John Samuel Pyeatt, divisional superintendent; Everett 
E. Cain, train master; James R. Gilhula, chief despatcher; Owen C. elvil 

Jl..I, Osborne, inatnll11ent man; Stewart shop foreman at 
Knight, formerly despatcher;- J obn \V. stf,n,y-

and Rowland John Foremn.u, chief clerk to :NCr, Pyeatt. :i1fr,. (ioblUl1\Yll8 

present during the extunlnatiollof these witnesses other than JYIr.PYOll.tt and .~fr. Cain. 
OIl 26 the following' w.itl1e.SS8S were examined me, namely; Oi'ven 

civil engineer; 'Villiam W. 1Ieadows, formerly instrument firm;. Jl..fi&; Amy 
lfcLean and Ji,fiss Edna fonuerlystenograph,ms of the eompany; Hnd .:R K 

Charle:, Franklin Shoemaker, Frederiek Edwin J.~[c;\tinau, Owen 
J oh11 Jl..lclVlanamy, ·Wemer C, Groening, Walter Henry Cole, I" 

A. J. George Charles Wekh, Edward ,<\"llell, nIl 
the .service of the railway company at the present. tiTtle; ftll,d ~lt the reque.st 
Cohum, the following witnesses were eXamiil€1d OIL behalf dthe COlupal1Y : ]~dward 

Yo 1IcCarthy, James L. Eberts, Tl'ewin A. Gilbert, Robert Waxdell, WiHiHm 
GubL, emplOY6€,3 in the service of the company, and also .at Jl,h" 

Coburn's requeslj Mr. Pyeatt and' JYlr. Cain were recalled and examined by him. On 
the following mornihg, I examined William 'lVooHatt, the former SUP{;rlU-

tend<:nlt in Oanada, and reca1led Me. but ascertaining he Jeft that 
to attend some business in London, 1: followed him to tha~ and exarHined hint 
in the Pere Marquette office in London. ]tIr. Coburn did not attend the inquiry 01, 

.l.lpril 217, although he was present when we adjOtll'lled the previous day, until 27" 
and was aware the inquiry was to be proceeded with on that. day.; he, however, stated 
Ghat hB would. be unable to be prese:nt" hut did not ask for any ~\diouI'nU1ent of the in-

I also examined J1.if.r; vV.A, Kirkpatrick in Toronto 011 .Apri130, and pl'oduecd 
him for cross-examination on May 15, instant, when lIr. R. H, C. Ca..'lSttl;) attended 
as counsel on beha1-[ of the railway eompany; On the said 15, I a130 exarnincd. 
}Clr. Keith R. Cameron, f01'merly train master of the Pere 1farquette" and ~:fl'. L. E., 

formerly ag-ent at Chatham. During' the examination oJ aU the above: wit-
nesses, with. the exception of Britton, counsel apPc"l1l'ed on behalf of the 

Railway Oompany and to()k part in the examination ofthf" "anlt:, except 
as above mentioned" 

The evidence.- shows that the 
OYf r the fo]lo""ving-_ (iallac1iarJ. 
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Railway, the Erie and Huron, a.nd the London and .Port Stanley Railways, and: sub
s€quen1Jy obtained running powers over the Miohigan Centr~l from St. Thomas 1:0 

the 1)/jagara frontier. These railways were then called the Buffalo divisio'rl of' the 
Pere J\farquette Railw~ system. At, the time of obtainin~ such control, namely,in 
JanuarY', 1902, Mr. Woollatt was, manager of the system in Canada, Mr. KeithR. 
Cameron, train master; Mr. Owen McKay, oivil engi~eer ; 'Stewart Austin,mal:!ter 
mechanic; Fred. Arnum, and Messrs'. Black and J;Cirkpa:trick, train, despatchers, with 
Benjamin Kn~ght as relieving despatcher. The headquarters of the system was at 
Walkerville. The c~ndition of the road at that time was good, having su:tficient .power 
and facilities to handle its local business. Subsequent to the p.eJ:e Marqu~tte. taking 
con~rol, a through 'business wasinstitu:ted,tlnd this with ,itsIQt~al business required 
greater p<>W'e'r and :more faoilitiesth~n the compan;y were 'able to suppl;y the division 
with. The shops were insUfficient to take 'care of the power, 'Rlld there was more 
business than the power or the facilities of the road would accoIDmodate. There were 
not sufficient sidings nor sufficient water supply. Mr. Woollatt, who was appointed 
superintendent of the division, whioh was then f.()l' the first time called the Buffalo 
division, applied to the management of the 'rai'i:wHq,companlY for assistance from time ". , 

to fime. The 'neede'd 'help was nut iorth.ooming, and inconsequence of the lack of 
power and water, and want of/oiher facilities the business became cobgested, 'and the 
trains were not managed with proper expedition. Mr. W oollatt in 'hjs examination 
puts it in this way : ''l)he whole trouble was, the through business wqs ,put onto us 
~ handlebefo:re we· hadproperiacilitiilS for the handling of it, I· furnk that condi

. tion existed on the entire Pere Marquette system, as muCh ~ 'the other side as this~ 
for when tasked fbr power to move the business, the general superintendent informed 
me that they were just a\ hard up for power on the other side .as they were on this.' 

'You did everything you could in order to get the pawed-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you apply .more than once ~~A. Yes,ireqnently, andior sidings,passing 

trac~, . as. f~rba1:lkas,. weB, early in 1902. , 
Q.AndcontinU'ously uP to the timB ,you left the service ·1-A. Yes-,<£!ir. ,went over 

the road with the former superintendent, Mr. A. M. Smith, laying-out where the sid
ings should be, but they were not: forthcoming. 

Q. What ,was the 'reason for. that ~-,A.l do not know, that would he with, the 
management. , 

Q. You had no control over that ~-A. No, I could' not . spend -mon~y till they 
gave it to me to.{!pend. 

Q. Were there 'Rny co;m.pl'Rints to you about the m'Rnner in whieh the s.er
vice was being carried on by the management ?-A. No, sir, except that because of 
the lacik of . power we would '00 asked why we did not-move .oort'll.in business. ' 

Q. Your answer was forthcoming?-":A. :TIhatwe ''I1eguired taepower to move it. 
Q. And they did not comB ,to your 8$Sistance?-,A. They could not ,furnish it~ 

they ,had ,not it. 
.Q. I understand this want of power ,was a ,v.ery distracting thing to yourself ~-A. 

It·wns, itcaused·my nerves to.;give out, and I had to resign. onJ;hataecount,'nervous 
p.rostration ...... the"vieetPresident and ,general manager put it in the manner .of 
my taking.the railro.ad to bed with me. . 

Q. I suppose you. did?-A. A ,go()d :m'Rny nights I did not sleel'l because of it. 
{~. WhBn W:lili3' it yO'lil'lut in your resignation ?--A. Early in November of last 

year. 
<Q. 'What led up to that ?.:-A. The doctor's .advieethat I. must do Oiae of tW() 

things, either quit w.orrying or quit railroading. 
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Q. Had not the management come to your relief up to that time ?-A. & far as 
they were able to, but not sufficiently. 

Q. You were quite' able with the facilities you had to attend to the local traffic?-
A. Quite so. ' _ 

Q. But with their taking charge and connecting with their own t:t.:affic in the 
United Statea and making it a through traffic, the facilities were not equal to the 
demand ?-A. That is it, sir; they sent over some 15 large engines which were not 
sufficient to handle the through business. ' 

Q. Had you it sufficient number of employees under you to handle the business 1-
A. Yes, sir, that is the local business. 

Q. Yes ?-A .. Quite so. 
Q., And the through business 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did "you receive any notification that Your services would not be required fur

ther 1-A. No, I was advised by my general superintendent to take a long rest, and. 
when I was fit to come back to railroading they would have a position for me. 

Q. When did he' advise you to do that ~-l... In November, when I talked to him 
. about my resigning. 

Q. Did you follow his advice ?-A. I have taken a good long rest. 
Q. Then who succeeded you 1-A. Mr. Pyeatt. 
Q. When ?-A. I think the cirClilar appointing Mr. Pyeatt was on November 28. 
Q. Of course they have no such cause for congestion since the new management 

took place 1-A. I believe they were just as badly congested last fall. 
Q. Not since the first Of December ?-A. No, the beet business is over be~ore 

that, the :first of January. . 
Q. Where' could they (cars of beets) be stored?-A. At Dresden, where there was 

a factory, and at Wallaceburg, where there was a factory, and some at other sidings, 
waiting movement, proq,ably near 150 or 200 cars. " 

Q. Of course that was owing to the want of power ?-A. Yes,. the want of power 
to move it. , 

That is really the prime reason ?-A. That is the kernel. 

Mr. McKay, the civil engineer, said:-- , 
'Q. Could you give me the condition of the railway at the time the Pere Marquette 

took it over ?-A. It was in good condition for local business, it was not equipped 
for trunk "line. 

: Q. But good for local business 1-A. Yes. 
'Q. Is there any difference in the equipment for local and for trunk line1-A. 

There is, it required heavier rails for trunk-line business, heavier engines and longer 
sidings and larger tanks, more of them. 

. 'Q. How about the power, was the power sufficient at that time 1--,A. The power 
was fairly good for local business at the time the Pere Marquette had taken·over -the 
road. .' 

'Q. I was told yesterday, I have no doubt it is perfectly true, that last Decem
ber the power was in pretty bad condition ?-A. Yes. 

'Q. You were on the road at that time ?-A. Yes., 
'Q. What caused the bad condition of the powed-A. Well, 'so far as myobserva

tion went, it was due to lack of ~ufficient engines to do the local work and through 
business, and they di.d not have at Walkerville the facilities for repairing the engi~es 
as fast as they were out of repair. The engines :were iaken into the shop' at Walkflr
ville and kept too long, and the engines that tney had in service, a large, number had 
been broken down because they were kept too long in .the work, and. they did not 
h~ve other engines to take their places; the. result wa'sthey did ,not' have sufficient 
power' to move. their trains, both local and through." .: . , . 

. 'Q. Whose fauIt, was that ?-A. That would be the head management, as far as 
I could see. . 
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, Q. Was tha.t the fault of the general manager or superintendent of that division ~ 
--A. It was not the fault of the superintendent, because he had urged this matter so 
far,as he had· informed me, and so far as I know he had continually urged them-on 
the other side, and called their attention to the lack of power to give efficient service. 

'Q. It was not supplied at his request ~-A. No. . 
, ' 'Q. You· consider that was the· real reason for· the bad condition of the power 
when Mr .. Pyeatt took charge ~-A. Yes.' ' 

Mr. Cameron, in his evidence as to the condition of the road, stated as follows:~ 

'Q. What was the condition of the road at that time ~~A. It was very llad. 
'Q. Why ~-A. Well, we were eJq>eriencing all kinds of trouble for the lack of 

motive power. What motive power we did have in the -service was not of much use to 
US.' We had been very short of water for some time; in fact, we were running water 
trains firom St. Thomas to Dutton filling up the tank night and day. ,Our sidings 
were not long enough for the crossiug of through freight trains. The small shops that 
the railway company had at Walkerville, which were built to accommodate five or six 
engines, were required'to attend to the wo;rk of twenty-five and thirty, and thirty-five 
.engines, and they were simply.unable to repair engines in anything like the time that 
they should in order to put them in good service. At that time a general workshop 
.was being built at St. Thomas, but it was of conrse no use to us'; it was only ip. con-
struction. ' . 

'Q ..• And there was no work going on inside .of it ~-A. No work going OIl inside 
at all. We were very badly handicapped; at times that, an, engine reqnired anything 
like a general repair, instead of holding that power at St. Thomas, it was necessary 
to send it 127 miles west to Walkerville. There was a day lost, and a day lost bring
ing the power back to St. Thomas after it was put in shape for service. 

'Q. Mr. Pyeatt says in his evidence that at the time when he took control over 
the road, he found it in a very bad condition indeed, and also that the trains wer3 
running very slow; can you account for that ~-A. Trains were, running slow on 
account of a great lack of power, and no water; that wail'> the reason that trains were 
in awfu1bad. shape. I.never saw trains in such a shape inYilelf until that time. Our 
trains were coming/ to water tanks, and perh~pstwo or three or four trains would 
get bunched together,. when the second man would be unable to get water,. and he 
would simply have to pull his fue, and, using a railroadpmase, he would "die" on 
the main line. . 

'Q. The engine would go out of business ~-:-A.Go out ofbusineos. They would 
,have to pull the :fire on accOunt of their being no water. 

'Q. What efforts did you make to remedy all this ~-A. So far as the water 
. question was concerned, we hauled water from .St. Thomas to Dutton night and 
day-had· done that for over a month. . . 

'Q. Why could you not have tanks built upon the different lilIes at different 
places ~A. We had tanks. I might say that between Ridgetown and St. Thomas 
we had two tanks, one at Ridgetown, and one at Dutton, one at St. Thomas also; but 
one tank between the two points, which i.s 43· miles. There. should have been another 
tank. 

'Q: Why was ,it not there~-A. I know that Mr. Woollatt, when he was superin
tendent, was after the Detroit people dozens of times for water tanks, but they wer'3 
never forthcoming. . I 

'Q. What about the po~er; why did you not get better and new power ~-A. I 
know that Mr:. W ool1att was after power as hard as he was after water. He was after 
power for days, but he never got it; and tracks and sidings. Mr. Woollatt waS after 
.sidings and lie never got them, could not get them. 

'Q. What Mr. Pyeatt said was that the trains were very late, running from thirty, 
fortyandeveh :fifty hours on a r{)ad 117 and 27' miles long; is that correct~ Did it 
take that length of time to run that length of road ~-A. At this time I don't reco1-· 

• 
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~#le.t j~lww mlUlW·b,O;tU!S itto~ ~~e 9£ thetl'~tG ~ ''Put Jml_;£~9Y that 
·JI![r.,l)l'~tt i~ ~:q;~iQ~g *~~,a'tld ~lCW (ag.{1 Ai:lw ,lJou~ ,D;tust ·.~e:'to '.$O~ trJ:lw· 
Ulat. ·fW[(IuWh~ ~di¥:p;g. ilw ~ J~JIle d@!lq,astIlI,Hilntipn~ ~ ,short ,~~ 18gQ, llpr 
~:mlIDt,~ 'Wa~l\en;tain-~g ·~if;)Z ho~ before 'w~ w.oUlli ~~ a:Q.Q.tb~,en.e
to them.. We ,were 56 situated tl;IPlt when ~. ,e~ine diElJil iOn the llliltin ue ,)With a 
tr.,.i~ we W.()u1I:Lh~e"to.;wait~rh~.~,t~ve",~ and tw#n1w/hou;~''befp~ we 
cOl1ld get a second engine to go after that t~. " . ' 

'Q. And that was the cause of the delay ~-A. That was the cause of numbers 
,Of ~~,w.aifbing:fQl'~;~ 

.~. ~belitt, in liiBeviaencf'l,'.~tatedthat when 'he tookp9SSes.slon QP. ~GE!mber 
t . t~ot, ~econditionlJ;ijght ~~:q;sia_ ;~t\E!f;W~~. " " 

q~.i4 :pOPr ',Si'Btem, JllWllliat 1leSPBelfls. I~--.. ~e ,pawerwas'illpoorconditi'()¢i, t4att 
~.llbe'WQrSt ,fault. 

(;(j.),.;Wha.t p4iiwer ~......"A:. ,The lmlom'(il$iv.es. 
J,Q [nwlrat WRjy!'WaiS 'that in 'pilar oeondltion !~.-;A. Ii ,wasjuat 'r.'Iln ,(0)'vll antI 

'1.Ileed,u:i -,_~. • ' 
',~ •. lm ~ e.OOdiiilJcm iW$6':tlle ,:o$h.ervaarts f~....,.A.I~ld_y 'nm ::s.aii.~ilW. 
('Q. In ,.~ a.'espel}tsM.."..A. Tke',tllains _r.& b.a~,dela~d,~gl~ _,. 

,veiy :long 'time ion :the .Tood,:andlWhatcauaed. illihat.mignt,create a,ai6ren<ie dt iopi~. . 
li do not know just what did contribute to all of it. 

'Q. ,&ater. YlOutook .~diIl,ir \SJUlpp.oset10i1l1IJl1egue811te4 .~~' .f~$s than 
_t':the ifatrmtl'l' '81il~e:n.Q~hadnmd~b~ :iI!OHiag \s1toek" iBm tbe'maliIJagemeJl!til' 
~A.· ;I'recommende6).aomeadditional.&ide· ih:ra_,which were 'P'Utiillt, .tba.t [·0OO').sideNii 
'DlSCeSSB:J!!3!. 

'Q. And .elsotaew ,e~es,· 'yon:~ ,that 'teco~ati:on :¥.",...A. ':mmit lis' ;a 'SOl't 
01. ~ 'r~{mdati0n Jof 'a),$~~~ .. to ·!lIe~t»nmIelltl'Jnew'ea8in_ •. · ! 

'tll.iWlmt,did~u.ask for w.i1ilirefm:ell.oo,to thernnning faciitii!S;or·the roali,can 
. J~ou rtflHlUe jf4. an;'8. lftboJrt time .afte.l" I ,came 1heDe, r ,asked. -ifOl":~ ol'J~laddi-
'tilmai '6n~ ,fMlJll ~e J:OJthw 'Sitie~.th-q li!Niel!elmm '1Ile!\V~mes. . 

, '~. '£OlQ:fiai\le.Qb~Cil ._'~i$~ 'tMn·,wA. Yes;.,·!We lhaiv.e 6b-
!taitl-ed ,.bnleWengioa.e'S'~/i}ately.. '. . 

~1.Q.;'Eba:t isiWidliIIll.I«a1t Hwrmolllllhs!i-A.; Wilifuin 1.the.iasIt •• y~. 
'(t. :AM'!y()u'~Il'G~ Itm~1l_lp1l1e~.'i0 It hat y....,:a,.·WelMceilfed. 'two),en

ginesat first and two a little later. 
"'Q. il\lnd iIihe lWn!i.lk,wa-s ,dcmemo!l'e _eiilbiouslyin ;'~Jmlquell:*'« iitulit g.,,;..A. In 
consequence of the improved (ilonditicm ottne engines and 'cleanmg.up·:oftJae,divi&ioil,. 

. ,taking '~rs . 10ft islde;;tr.ieks, iWll haviag 11 'S.ysie~i(j··Wsw -of' iea'Vlng • 'C&:lS . at terminal 
qJ'aints ~l!e 1Iher may.~ 'got,Otiit_ 'tra!hlis <1'UlU!l1JmIg indihoo.t i~'Ons.w '1lhlri; 
they would not have to switch for several hotms1at one'point'to lr,gettheir:t'l18ill'$'.,aS 
,t~~P$!sed~h;~' "', "1' 

. . •. 'It:~~lla~,, ~e iiQ18$~ ,~~~~ql'.~-fl~~~p, a~~in~d,.i!.S',~u4.~ .. QT' 

_u,t Ithe,.~tJh IN:!()v~~,,ulW4, gI!iVle1he.ifoilJom., eV*l}..ee .:- . 

'Q. What condition d.i:d younpd tJae.POwet in, when you came here ~-A. It·~. 
not 'good 'by l,Uiy'rireans. .'.. , . '-. . .. ' . . ' . 

'Q. All -theengin-es tiln: tloWnIW_~;'M:ost ollt1fem were; 
, 'Q. Out of repair ~-A. Yes, sir. 

~ '.' "~.i'Wl).at al'lt you .dom or'ti~r'toPlittHintsm;li¢tter sh~~''¥-,-~.''We i~rease~ 
'thl'l ·force '~and 'ran OUT shop 'pi~ts, wotkea ,ctVereiwe~ -ana I 8'0 foJ:'th, 'to get· t\e power 
'nita e61iditiont6 give better "Seriidebn'was Ibe.mg ;kiveRatthat'tim~. '. ' , 

, 'Q. That increased the eJiPenfliture''of 'lIl'o~'~-'A. '¥"'e8, ;Sir. 
, '(iQ.'!ASwe~i as 'thehmri~r ()f''h~'dS i~~~. i '¥:':eS. , . " I " 

,i'~ •• ' ':t~ map.age~~nt!iil, lC1nei1mBti'~li~d 'You 'with '8:» 'ilhe'i1ecesS'aI7' :f@&j~ 
1\."1'lIeY:supplied nrewHha1i I uSed, at any rate. ' .' . '" ')"'. 
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~:raill$ to run, but I .r:ath~ 'fanQY that 
Jifi;y . hours 'must, refer to. som~ ""trains. 
as I mentioned ash.O:rtt~:(OO 'Bogo, ;for 
before .w.e woUld get another.engi,ne

mgine died on the main line with a 
e,,.:fifteen ami twent.Yhours 'be£o~ we-
L. , . . 
-A. That was the cause of numbers 

ihenhe tookposs6saion on December 
er:poor. 
rhepo:wer was ,in poor condition, that 

;ion~~A.H .was just run down an<t 

;s~-,.:A.. Islu1luld say not satisfaetor.y. 
~re badl\y. delayed,iI11Ul:ming .v«yla1;e~ 
Lt might create a,diilerenoe 6i·opinitln. 
of it. 
: 'y{}urequesillea lDetter . facilities than 
~.ir.()lling 'stoCik,. Etom the management·'! 
!, whioh were . put in, that 'I eonsidered 

'reco~dation ;~A. That.is a sort 
; to recommenilnewengines. 
the running facilities of the road, can 

e Ihere, I asked.' iforiwo or thrcee ;addi-
1000new lEmgines. 
iinee'tl!lenhA. Yes,·sir,;. 'have ob-

4. 'WfutJhin,the ~£()1ity dqs. 
)1!lSto that ~-A.We,'Eeceived ·two . en-

tously in .'oonseq'lien:ee ,>a£ ihat ¥--A. In 
ngines and ,cleaning up of the division~ 
rnatic W&y olf leaving 'CaTS at terminal 
~unning indifferent, drrections <so that 
Irs lat one 'point' to'·get their ·trJ:tinsas 

I " I 

thi$di~js,ion, appointed.as.snchon Ol" 

r~ng·evi~noo .:-
Ir in when you came here ~-A. It '\'\Tas 

; of ' them were. 

19'5 in better sh'ape~A.We mereased 
'erth;lle,and so forth,to get the power 
being 'given at that ,time. 
naY '~-'.A.'Yes,sir. 
'Yes. 
ied' you with all the ,neceSaary 'lunds'f-
'ate. ' 
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'Q. Even all you wanted ~-A, No. 
'Q. How many new engines did they send over here ?-A. There were four new 

engines sent some time in January, I believe; there were four engines but :p.ot new; 
engines. 

'Q. But they were good engines ?-'A. Yes, in good condition; they.(Jame here 
in the end of January for a short period of time, and all have been returned. 

'Q. And any new engines put on the road since you came ?-A. Yes, six new ones. 
'Q. Where were they made ?-A. At Dunkirk, New York. , 
'How much money has been expended in putting the power in fair condition' 

by the bringing in of six new ~ngines and repairing old engines ?-A. Our pay-roll,,' 
run about $17,000 per month. That, of course, could not all be attributed to putting 
the power in good condition; the only portion of it which could be attributed towards, 
that would be the amount that is in excess of the pay rolls prior to the time I ca;me 
here. ' 

'Q. How much were tM amounts, of the pay-rolls prior to your time ?-A. Be- , ' 
tween $10,000 and $11,000 per month. 

'Q. Outside of the pay-rolls what would be the expenditure in connection with 
the power ?-A. The engines that are sent here are worth about $15,000 apiece, there 
were six of these. 

'Q. What other expenditure ?-A. There was considerable expenditure in the 
way of shops, but the shops were ''well under way but not in running order when I 
came here. 

'Q. Mael:dnery ?-A. Yes, there has been. some money expended for machinery; 
there have been only a few machines bouglit since I came here, the other machines 
had been purchased before that time, but they were not installed and were not in 
working order. 

'Q. What would be the cost of them ?-A. They will run from $1,000 to $3,000 
each. 

'Q. How many were there ~-A. Seven or eight. 
'Q. That .would be about $20,000 ?-A. Yes. 
'Q. So that, with all that expenditure, you have been putting the road in ~retty 

good order ~-A. It is better, at any rate. ' 
'Q. It could not have been put in good order without that expenditure ?-A. Not 

with the facilities at Walkerville. 
'Q. Nor with the facilities at St. 'J'homas, without the expenditure of that 

m9ney~-A. No.' 

In the examination of the witnesses produced by the railway company, namely, 
Mr. Eberts, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Wardell, Mr. Chamberlain, conductors, and Mr. Gubb, 
engineer, they all stated that the improvement in the handling or t:p.e working of the 
road was largely through the improved condition of the power, one or two adding that 
the road was helped by the addition of sidings and water tanks. 

Employment of Aliens. 

Mr. JOHN SAMUEL PYEATT had been acting as chief clerk to tne general manager 
of the Pare Marquette Railway system, with offices in Detroit. He was appointed to 
succeed Mr. Woollatt as'superintendent of the Canadian lines, or Buffalo division on , ' , 
or abou~ November 28, 1904, the appointment being made at Detroit by Mr. Trump, 
general superintendent of the Pare Marquette Railway system. 'Pursuant to this 
appointment, Mr. Pyeatt went to St.',Thomas fro~ Detroit and entered upon his duties 
as superintendent, on December 1, 1904, and has contin'lied ever since, receiving thelf,
for $250 per mon~ and expe~s. He admitted being an American citizen. 

36c-2 
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EYERETT l~. OAIN, the trainmaster, is also an American citiZ€n, und was appointed 
to that position by lIfr. Pyeatt, and entered upon his dutie" Oll or about December 22, 
1904, His evidence with reference to his appointment is as follows ;-

'Q. When were you nrat spoken to with reference to the appointment ?-A. 
Mr. Pyeatt was in St, Louis, I do not know just what time, I think the first time I 
talked to llim about coming t.o Oanada, was possibly in Noyember, although he had no 
'encouragement to offer me then. I told him I was going to be out of a position De
cember first, and as I had been wit.h those people, of course I naturally thought I eouid 
get a pogition with them again if they had anything. He knew of nothing then, he 
had not been appointed here at that time, but I told him aiter I was relieved there 
I would vel'y likely come to Detroit, uud I did; I do not l'0meml){;r jrust what, tim!e 
but I came there and came out to Blenheim and met him, and ,ve tallmc1 01'121' the 
matter, and wa.;; approached about the position of train master Ht that time, and I 
told him I would accept it, and I went back home. I did ilot to come here till 
the first of the year, but I did come a little earlier, I changed my mind and carne 
here. I left St. Louis December 21, I am pretty near sure, and I came 
over the Wabagh to St. Thomas. I had transportation OVtll' lines--

Were you in the employ of the Pere :lVIarquette hefo1'e that ~-A, I 
was in the employ of the Missouri Pacinc. 

, You knew JYlr. Pyeatt at that time when you were on the Jl.1:issouri Pacific ?-
A. Yes. 

For about seven years, I think he me]J.tioned 
w€re sohool-hoys tog-ethel'. He was down to St. Louis 
N ovemher. 

'Q, I thought it was nrst Depcmbel' ?-A, No, I told him I would be out of 
employment about the nrst December. 

'Q. ",\111en did you sec him the second time ~-A. I do not know ju:st \V·hat time 
it was in December. 

'Q. In St. Louis again ~-A. Yes. 
'Q. Did he offer you a position then ?-A. Yes, 
'Q. As train master ?-A. He did not offer i.l1e a position exactly, only he told me 

to come up; he mentioned a position and told me I might come up here and sec him. 
I had nothing to do but do that, and I came up, 

, I think he said it was about the 10th 01' 12th 'I-A. so, 30mething 
like that. JYly position, I might say, ended after the l'il'st December. was in 
'01 the 'VIT orld's Fair matter, and the fair was over December 1. 
. 'Q. Let us see what was actually said at St. J .... ouis about your coming here '/~~'\. 

VYl1en I :first talked to him he had nothing in sight. 
He was llot appointed then himself 1-A. No. 
Then in the second week of Deoombel' you 'saw him there ?-~.A.. Some 

time along about then, I do not remember the exact date. 
, 'Q. Wbatwas the conversation you had with him then-he had been appointed 

then ?~A. Yes, he thought he could give me a position, and told me t.o come up. 
'Q .. As train master ?-A. Well, I really believe at that time he expected to put 

m:e in as chief despatcher, yes, that position was open. 
'Q. ~~d because of that cOllversation you camG oyer foul' or five after-

wards 'I-A. No, it was a week or ten days. 
Because 01 that conversation ?-A. Yes, I came here the 2lat December and 

I was made train mastEJl' Ingtead of cllief despatcher, 
'Q . .Alld because of that conversation with Mr. Pyeatt you came here and he 

-employed you ~-A, Yes, sir. , 
'Q. And you rBceived $150 a month from the moment you took charge ?-A. Yes;' 
JilLr. in his examinatiou as to the appointment of :lVIr. Cain, had Hot been 

M candid as JilIr. Cain was in giviIlg' hi" evidenoo. to the of 
]lfr. Oameron, train mastel', he gave the following evidence ;-
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n American citizen, and was appointed 
In his duties on or about December 22, 
intment is as follows :-

:erence to the appointment ?-A. Well, 
LSt what time, I think the :first time I 
sibly in November, although he had no 
was going to be out of a position De
,of course I naturally thought I could 
ything. He knew of nothing then, he 
I told him' after I was relieved there 
;; I dO' not remember just what ti:mle 
. and met him, and we talked over the 
In of train master at that time, and I 
Ime. I did not want to come here till 
lier, I changed my mind and came up 
y near sure, and I came right through 
rtation ov~ lines--
I,{arquette before that ?-A. No, sir, I 

n you were on the Missouri Pacific ~ 

ltioned ?--":A. Something like that; we 
St. Louis twice; I spoke to him in 

No, sir, I told him I would be out of 

~ ?-A. I do not know just what time 

Yes. 
me a position exactly, only he told me 
ae I might come up here and see him. 
? 
or 12th ?-A. Possibly so, something 

r the first December. I was in charge 
r December 1. ' 
t. Louis about your coming here ?-A. 
ght. 
-A. No. 
you saw him there again ?-A. Some 
exact date. 

ith· him then-he had been appointed 
position, and told me to come up. . 
3lieve at that time he exp.ected to put 
9 open. 
l came over four or five days after-

I, I came here the 21st December and 
~tcher. 
b. Mr. Pyeatt you came here and he 

; 

Le moment you took charge ?-A. Yes.' 
,pointment of Mr. Cain, had not been 
nce. Referring to the resignation ·of 
ng evidence :-
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'Q. Who hatl you appointed before his (Cameron's) resign,ati9n was in ~-A. 
No one. ' 

'Q. Did you think of anyone before that' ?-'-A: I had in mind, yes, sir. 
'Q. Did you apply to Mr. ,Trump with reference to it ~A. I talked with Mr. 

, Trump- regarding it. • ' 
'Q. Suggest to Mr. Trump anyone ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. About when ?-A. It was some time tn the middle of December. ' 

sir. 
'Q. Some days before you asked for the reSignation of Mr. ~ameron ?-A. Yes, 

'Q. Who was it you recommended for the position ?-A. Mr. Cain. 
'Q. Where was he at that time ?-A. He was in St. Louis at that time. 
'Q. What position was he occupying?-'-A. He·haJd been with the Missouri Pacific 

and had resigned. 
'Q. ~ng before that ~A. I do not know how long, some time before, a week or 

two, I thlnk. " 
'Q. Were you in communication with him ?-A. Not at that time. 
'Q. How did you 'know he had resigned ?-A. He told me when I was in St. 

Louis. 
'Q. You sa~ him personally ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q.When did you see him in St. Louis ?-A. I think I was down there about 

the :first part of December, the 10th or 12th December. . 
'Q. Did you speak to him with reference to coming to Canada then ?-A. He 

spoke t.o me about coming, and I told him I had no vacancy at that time but might 
some tlme. . 

, 'Q. How long had you been acquainted with him before that ?-A. Six or 'se~en 
yea~.· . 

'Q. Were you on the Missouri Pacific too ?-A. Yes. sir. . 
'Q. Then, did you write to 'Mr. Oain after speakin~ to M~. Trump itbout him ~-
A.~*.. . 

'Q. How did you communicate with him ?-A. Mr. Cain came to Detroit or met' 
:tp;e in Blenheim, came to Detroit first, and the people there sent him over to Buffalo 
division, or rather he came over the Buffalo division and met me at Blenheim and I 
taJ!ted with him about it there, and in St. Thomas. ' , " 

, Q': How did he get to kno~ ~~out it '?-A. He ,was not to my knowledge aware 
of any vacancy on, the Buffalo diVlsIOn; he,came over in search of employment. 

'Q. When ?-A. I do not remember the date, somewhere in the middle of De
cember, I should imagine the 15th or the 20th. 

'Q. Cannot you get nearer than that ~A. No, sir, not by memory. 
'Q. Did you make any report to the Detreit office with reference to him ~A. I 

talked to Mr. Trump about him. 
'Q. How long was it after you talked to Mr. Trump before he came to see you 

at Blenheim ?-A. A week, I should imagine. 
'Q. Then you saw Mr. Trump afterwards l-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q~ And reported in favour of Mr. Oain ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. Can you give me any idea when you reported in favour of Mr. Cain -A. A 

vel'Y few days before his, appointment. " 
'Q. At that time when you saw him in St. Louis, what positions' were there that 

he could occupy under you ?~A. None vacant at that time. 
'Q. What positioD.& were there vacant or otherwise ?-:-A. Train master or cbief 

dEspatcher. , ; . 
. 'Q; That was the only position at that time :in your divisioj:l that you c mIl give 

hlmt~at would be of service to him ?-A. Yes, sir. . 
'Q .. Did you speak about that to him in St. Louis-A. The position of train mas

ted 
'Q. Yes ?-A .. I referred to the fact that I might have 'a vacancy in some depart-
36c-2! " 
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ment, and i:f I did I would be glad to consider him either as chief ot traill 
maBter~ , 

was only 8B to these two you 
mentioned to him ?·--A. 

fact there were no other 

hUV6 a vacaney-were tholS"" the ti'fO 

have OV01' Hurt would 
,Quit him ~-A. No, sir. 

, in about three he eame over 'I-A" I cannot ,q,y in 
three iveek, I thiJ;lR. 

Three or days ?-A, sir. 
Had be an intuition that there was a V<1Cillll'Y to be for him i:-.~. 

He might have had. 
How ,yoll1d he thaI; '?-.8., ·\yneu a nwn is out of employment he 
gathers that intuition from yagDe insinuations. 
Do you' think you gavkl him that vague insinuation ?·-A. I 

very willing if anything should occur 01' come open that11e wonld like to 
to consider him for it, and tokt him so, j-f: he were in search of Blnploynwn'L ,.mil eamE!· 
oyer here, 

WllerG was he Jiying at that t.ime ?-A. St. Louis, 
How bad he been living,there ?-.i'l. About a year,.1 think. 

'fl. A man, I with a family t--A. £0:11'. 
You. ga'{e hhn (yver to St. 'ThorntlS about the 20th Deeelnhe~t" fL_ 

A.. he carne over about 15th 01' the 20th, 
He was ov·e1' here about a week before that ?-A, sir., 
To out the land and see the location ?-A. To ask for 
Did come to St. Thomas '?-A. sir, 
From Blenheim or :i\'om DI0tl'oit ?---A. I met him at J ... ""-,-,,--,<n1.',,. 

And you him q--A. 1511'. 

'Q. He looked arQUUdahd then went ?-.A. Yes. 
i Q. He went back home to St. Louis ?-A. ilU" 

'Q. And then returned with his 1-A. He did not his with 
him. 

Yes, he did, his wife came back with him. 
,approved of your report and he was 

in his evidence; stated : 

'l\fr, Cain told me himself j;hat he WUill in St, Thomas on the 2~th day of Novem-
ber. 

'Q, What doing there 1~A. He told me that Jlfl:. Pyeatt had sent loi and 
he come to St. Thomas to look over the ground. While he was there he tooh 
and he took a heavy cold, and he returned to St. and according to :NIl', Cain's 
own WOI'Cl.s to me, that while he was in St. Louis sick: Jillr. had written to llim 
six 01' seven times asking him why he had not replied to him, and saying that he was 
waiting for him to come. Mr. Cain further told me that before Mr. Pyeatt (weI' knew 
me 01' .saw me or knew who I was, he made an arrangement with JIll'. Cain to he 
his train master when he was appointed of the Buffalo dh7ision of the 
Pel'B }i!farquette 11.aill'oad. 

'Q. When did Mr. Cain tell you this ?--A. l\fr. ('ain told me that on 
the 2?th day, last 011l'istmas day, in his own office.' 

.A.nd Mr. Tillson, in giying bi.s evidence, said ;-

'Mr. Cain, when he first arrived, of courS€ he visited Chatham several 
very frequently, in faet-,-and speaking about the job as train master, he said thatll'h. 
Pyeatt had been after him for some three months, I believe was the teTlll. He 
did not want to come at first. Of comse, I mig'ht say on the start off, J\fr. Cain and 
I wero quite intimate and fl,iendly, of course, und to all appea:~an'3es we are yet. 
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He says so; he says at the present time you are friendl;jT with him ?-A. "lery 
hut this was about a week after he .cumB there that he s8id that he had 
in view for somB three months; in :fact, :Mr. Pyeatt had been after him for 

of time to come with him.' 

.JA}\n", R. GILHTJLA, the chief .is also an Amcriean. In his evidence, he 
he was born in the of Kent. about 40 y-ears ago, th.ere when abot:rt 

2'0 ysal'S of age, he became an Amei'ican citizen some seven years afterwards, and 
bad. lived in the United States unt-il appointed to the position of chid 
at St, Thomas in December, 1~)04, by JiJ1r. llt a of $110 pel' rnonth, He 
was also Oll the JiJIi.ssouri Pacific fm some 18 ;year3 as telegraph operator, train des' 

'\Vl1i.Ie in the States, he applied to 
for It position. His evidence with l'cfers'lee to his appointment, is as 

?-A. Yes, 
the 1£5th :t::[{)Vemhel'. 
I was a'Sking fol' n position 80S train 

had known him five or six years ?-.A. S11'. 

You knew of his appointment as iHlP€rintendent of this division ?-A. 
I did. 

'Q. And have YOll got a copy of the letter YOlI Wl'ot.e to him ?-A. I made a 
to him. 

'?-A. At. tiIn8 I applied to him. 
He was not then ?-A. No. 
That vms about. middle of November '?-A. YeiL 
"'\Thy did you to him ?-A. I knew him personally, and he was ehie:!' 

elerk for the general manager, and from our acquaintance, I natnraHy stepped around 
t,o ask him if he thoug'ht :;: could g(:lt employnlent ovel' here in. Canada. 

,After he had been appointed did you write to him 'I-A. 

'Q. How did you communicate with him ?-A, He telegraphed me to come over 
here and see and he thought he could--

Did he orrer you a position 'I-A., he orrer{lCl the position of chief des-

Did he state the salary ?-"-A. I think it was $110. 
You think he mentioned that ?-A. I think he did, I have 110t: got the tel,,

gTRlll, 

'Q. VV11at did you do upon receiving the telegram ?-A. I think I replied----· 
'Q. You accepted itl-.A,. I do 110t know as I altogether ancepted it. 

'What did you do 1-1\. I eame over h{~l'e to see him. 
Did you repJy to the telegram ?-A. 'sIr. 

'Q. 'What was the reply ?-A. I could not say the words, it gave him to under
stand I would accept the position. N aturall;y, I was anxious to come oyer here, and 
lie knEW that. 

., Q. you out of employment at that time ?-A.Vil'tually so. 
Not doing anything ?-A. Well, I was employed by the. Wabash just duxlng 

'it,he I7'lorIel's ]'ai1' traffic there, and that was at an end at that and they were 1'6-

their forces on account Mit.' 

OWEN S. nssi"tant engineer in eharge of the Burralo division, with l1eacl' .. 
quarters in St. Thomas,wt18 appointed on the 20th or 22nd 1905, at a 
of ij;150 per month and someexp"mC5. He is all American eitizen and succeeded 2.11'. 
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who was also an American citiz.en, and who replaced :nil'. ].fleKay, on or about 
the nxst December, 1904, )Ir. ~kKay's services being dispensed with at that; time. 
Mr. Leseur's apPoIntment took place in Detroit and was made by ~fr. Alfred, the 

engineer of the Pere Marquette Hailway system. 

GEQRGE 111. OSBORNE, instrument man and leveller, IS an Amerioan eitizen. ilnd 
under };Ir. Lesem. He was appointed in Detr.oit by Mr. Alfred, chief enginoor of the 
gystem, in the latter part of .J aunary, 1905, at a salary of $80 per month. The head-

of both Mr. and Mr. Osborne al'e at St. Thomas, where they have been 
ever since their appointment. 

JOHN 'VILLIA~r O'I,QUGllLIN, stenographer, is an .A.merican eitiz6n" and was 
at Springfield, Ohio, when engaged by ].fir. Pyeatt to come to St. 'Thomas as his stena· 

At the time of his appointment he 'was receiving $50 a month in PVXUll;;ll<jl'U, 

but is now receiving $60 pel:' m9nth in St. Thomas. His eviden~e as to his 
ment as follows ;-

To WllOITl did you apply?-A. I applied to 1\111'. 
He is the general supel'inoondent ?~A. sir. 
You for a poistion as stenographed-iL sir. 

'Q .. Where Some time last June I was in Detroit, and I saw him 
that his clerk, and his clerk agreed to get me a position. 

,Yho was his clerk ?-A. JYIr. Babbit. He looked up my record, and he said I 
could come and work for him, if I wanted to, but I changed my mind and went back 
to Sprinf,rfield again, and in a bout January, in the first part of December, I wrote to 
Mr. Trump again and told him, if he could give me employment, I would accept it. 

'Q. That was in December, was it llot?-A. The first part of Deeember last, 
'Q. What did you h€ll.r, after writinglfr. Trump. again ~-A. Mr, Trump SE'nt 

that letter to ]YIr. Pyeatt, I presume. 
Vlhy do you presnme that?-A. Because I heard fromMI'. Pyeatt. 

'Q. 'then, you got a letter from Mr; Pyeatt in answer to that l€tter Yes. 
'Q. What wel'ethe contents of that lett€d-A. It was a telegram, I think 
'Q. Do you rem€mher what the contents ,',,'ere ?-A. I could give you tho :suh

stance, saying he understood I wanted a position, and to state salary, and so on. 
'Q. What did you do in answ,,!' to that telegram~-A. I replied, saying I would 

hire for $60 a month. , 
'Q. At that time you were receiving $50-A. Yes. 
'Q. Did you receive an answer to that telegram ~-A. Yes, '.Sir. 

What was the answer ?-A. The answer was, the substance, that hc would 
me a position here at that wage. 

i Q. And you came in answer to thaH-A. Yes. 
'Q. '\Vhen did you arrive ?-A. I think it was on December 9. 
'Q. You have been here since?-A. Yes. 
'Q. Were you born in Sprillgneld ~-A. Yes, sir. 

And how old are you now?-A. Twenty-five. 
And an .timerican citizen, I suppose ?-A. 

,TOHN 1fc}\Ix::;fA)\IY, master mechanic of the Buffalo division ,V,11S ~lppoilltcd such 
a'bc;ut Noyember 30, 1904. He had been working for the Pere JYIarql1ette 
Company at Grand Rapids, Michigan, as road forema.ll of engincs, at a s;lIf:u'y of $150 

per month. He was appointed to his present position whilc at Grand 
gar" In his evidence· a.s to his appointment, 11e says: 
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, I was told they wanted me to come to St. Thomas; ,that Wa& all t1rere was of It,; 
and when I asked the question, what rate of pay, they said it would be all right, we 
want you now to go to St. Thomas,' 

And he accorp.ingly left for St. Thomas, and has been there ever since, receiving 
$175 per month as wages. He is an American citizen. He succeeded an American, Mr. 
N. K. Ohristie, who had replaced Mr. Austin, mechanical superintendent at Walkerville, 
at the time the Pe~e Marquette took over the railroads that now comprise the Buffalo 
division. Mr. Austin was a Canadian and resigned his position in the fall of 1903, 
becaUse of his increasing years. He is, however, still in the service of the company as 
foreman of the round-house at Walkerville. 

OHARLES FRANKLIN SHOEMAKER, foreman· of the boiiermak~, was appointed on 
. ;ruary 20, 1905. His evidence is as follows:-

'Q. By whom were you employed ~-A. Mr. Stafford. (Mr. Sta~ord was then the 
general foreman of the shops in St. Thomas.) . 

, 'Q; Where~-A. Here~ at St. Thomas. 
'Q. How did you come to be here, in St. Thomas ~-A. I had a friend here who 

was in' charge of the shop. . 
'Q. Who was he~-A. Mr. W. H. Potter. 
'Q.What position had he in the shop~--.A. Foreman boiler man. 
I' Q. Did you write to him ~-A. He ~ote me a letter that he, was tran'sferred from 

this position here, this shop to Grand Rapids, and that there was a vacancy here, &0 

I wrote to Mr. Kellogg and to Mr. Stafford about transportation, and when I got there 
I asked for the ~ob, and he gave it me (Mr. Kellogg at this time was master mechanic • 
of the Pere Marquette system, having'headquarters in Grand Rapids, Michigan).' 
. 'Q. Have you the letter Mr. Potter wrote you ~-A. No, sir; I burned it up, I 
think. 

'Q. Where were you living at that time?-A. Terre Haute, Indiana. 
'Q., You arrived here about what time~A. On February 20 . 
'Q. Riving received transportation -:from Mr. Kellogg?-A. Yes, sir. . 
'Mr. Kellogg sent it to Terre Haute~-A. Yes; I am a little ahead of my story 

there. 
'Q. Just explain it ?-A. I got a letter from Mr. Kellogg, and he said in the If!t.

ter: "I inclose you transportation, Ohicago to St. Thomas." I got the letter, but 
there was no transportation in it. He fOl'got to put it in. When I went to Ohica~u, 
I went to the freight office and got the transportation there at the general freig:ot 
agents'. 

'Q. On the Pere Marquette ?-A .. Yes, sir. 
'Q. Your wife and family came subsequently?-A. Yes, e.ir. 
'Q. Did you get transportation'for them, too ?-A. Yes; sir. 
'Q. What wages are YGU receiving ?-A. $85 a month. . 
'Q. What position do you occ.upy ?-A. Foreman boilermaker. 
'Q. You were born in the United States ?-A. Yes. 
'Q. And you are an American citizen ~-A. Yes, sir.' 

OHARLES H. SHOEMAKER, his son, was appointed by him about the 8th March, 1905, 
HfJ,also i.'3 an American citizen. , The manner of his appointment is shown by the evi
dence:of his father, Oharles F. Shoemaker, as follows:-

'Q. Then your son also came here ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. How did he come to get here ~~A. Supposed he could get work here, and he 

asked me for a job, and I needed a man, and I put him to work. 
'Q. That was in March, about the 8th March ?-A. I do not remember what date 

it was in March, along the fore part of March. 
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'Q. How did he come to travel he1:e ~-A. I haa spoken to Mr. Stafford about 

transportation for him on account of him being one of the family. 
'Q. How old is he ?-A. 21. 
'Q. You required a boilermaker just at that time ?-A. I did not exactly need 

a man, no, I (lid not speak to Mr. Stafford for him to come here to, work. 
'Q. What do you mean by not exactly, you could have put a boilermaker. i:h theI'<:) 

if you had so desired it; you could have found work for him ?,-A. Ido not know, but 
what, I. might have had enough work that I could have put on more men if they had 
allowed any more. 

'Q.When was it you wrote to your son about transportation ?~A. I spoke t:> 
:Mr. Stafford. . 

'Q; Abouj; what time ?-A. Shortly after I came here. 
'Q. Within a week~-A. I 'think it was about a week. -
'Q. What was your boy'" doing ?-A. He was working for the Pennsylvania Rail

road Oompany' at Terre Haute. 
'Q. With the same company you had been working ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. Then, in about a week you asked Mr. Staffurd for transportation for your 

S{;n to come here ?-A. Yes. 
'Q. And he arrived immeUiately ?-A. About a week after, I think .. 
'Q. You sent him transportation ?-A. Mr. Kellogg did. . 
'Q. And he arrived in consequence of receiving transportation ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. And immediately he was put to work by you ?-A. Not put to work until 

after he came here.' ' . , . 

WERNER C. GROENING, general foreman of the St. Thomas shops, was appointed 
March last, and has occupied that position since the 18th of that month, ~aving been 
previously employed at the round-house in Detroit. H~ is an American citizen, and was 
in petroiton the Pere Marquette Railway at the t~me of his appointment to Sf. 
Thomas, ,ha;ing been 'there for six weeks only, and' coming from Saginaw where he 
had been working in the shops of the railway company for some 18 years, where he 
received $80 a month. He is now receiving $110 per month. He was appointed to hig 
present position by Mr. Kellogg, the general master mechanic. His evidence as to his 
appointment is as follows:-

'Q. How diO' you come to St. Thomas ?-A. There was a position open, ..better . 
pay. , 

'Q. Who told you about it ?-A. Mr. :Kellogg. 
1 Q. Mr. KeJlogg at Grand Rapids ?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. Did he write to you or did you see him personally ?-A. I saw him personally. 
'Q. Where ?-A. At Detroit. ' 
'Q. He came to see yo:u there ?-A. Yes, sir. 
I' Q. What did he offer you ?.LA. He made no offer at all; he told me there was 

an opening here for advancement and he wanted to transfer me from Detroit to St .. 
Thomas. 

'Q. Did you write to St. Thomas then ?-A. No, sir, I came to St. Thomas. 
'Q. You came according to instructions ?-A. Yes; sir. 
'Q. Who gave you transportation ?-A. Mr. Kellogg. 
'Q. Wlien was this ?-A. The 17th March.' 

" ' 

Mr. McManamy, in his evidence referring to the appointment of Mr. Groening 
and Mr. Shoemaker, stated, "Mr. Groening was appointed by. a bulletin issueO' in the 
St. Thomas shops. He was sent here by Mr. Kellogg for that purpose, and Mr. Kellogg 
appointed Mr. Shoemaker or Mr. Stafford employed him. That was done when I W:1S 

not in the city, and when I came here I found Mr. Shoemaker working." 
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l1€etion with the Pere Marquette railway. He was appointea by the general agent :It 

and is an American citizen. He gave the following evidence;-

'Q. I presume they paid your transportation here, you and your from 
there (Toledo) ?-A. 'Sir. 

'\Vhat is tho remuneration you are now?-A. One Imndr",d and 
n,,,·on.,.,,. .. ·,",,'" do11ars per month and expenses. 

I;Vas the office opened here at the time you reaGhed here Y (:,'8. 

'Q. At the same place?-A. The same office. 
'Q. Who was in charge of it?-A.Mr. Thomas :MarshaH: he had the title of 

agent; , he had charge of both freight and passenger. 
'Q. He is still in the service of the Pere Jifarquette ~-A.'{ es. His title has 
changed to division fl'eight ag'Cnt, too much for one man to look iiI.:ftel', 

'Q. When was thB office established in London ~-Ao April 1904. 
(Q. With J}h. }\I;ushell as general agent ~-A. SiT! 

In addition to the above, who are an American citizens, and were to the 
positions they severally occupy while residing in the United States, I examined several 
others who had: been appointed to their positions innnediately upon, or 
their arrival in St. Thomas fl'om the United States. The evidence, however, fell short 
of showing that they came within the .Alien Labour I,aVl', I refer to the cases of 
Harry Eo TulleI', Edwin J, Mc:'Millan and Angus R. Mdntyre. \yere 
with one or more of the officials of the road, and at their request leeeived tl'UllSporta
tion from the United States to St, Thomas, 

Canadians who were Discharged 01' who Left the Com.pany's Employ on Account 
of the Importatioll of Aliens. 

The evidence shows that the following Cailadiarrs were either dischal'ged or left 
the emplonnent of the PeTe 3farquette Railway Company in consequence of th", im
portation of aliens, namely;-Keith R. Oameron, trainmaster; Owen McKay, assiotant 
engineer; Ben.i,amin Knight, t.l'ain despatcher; \V. A. Kirkpatrick, train 

.::\![cLcall,sterlOgrap'i1er, and Edna Steel, stenog'l'SpheT. 

MR. CAlIIEHON'S CASE. 

]\,ill'. Pyeatt gave the ronowing evidence as to 1'11'. Cameron;-

"Q. Did you complain to :'M:r. Oameron of the difficulties that the system was 
unded-A. Yes, sir. ' . 

'Q. Did YOll merely spccif;y particular instances, 01' did ;)'ou state gewcI'il.Ily that 
the system ';"at3 lJot up to the mark ~-L-\' No, I c9mplaincd of the time trains were 
making; they were very late, running from 30 to 40 and 50 hours on tho 1'OM1, n7 
and 27 mile:il. 

'Q. Did you explain how that could oe overcome '?-A. I had my ideas as to how 
it should be overcome. 

'Q. Di~l you explain it to him?-.A. Yes, sir, 
'Q. "What did he answel'~-Ao He, of course, promised to do the beBt he could. 
'Q. A~nd did he ?-A, I havo an iclBS he did. 

Did he impl'ove it?-A. I do not thinl~ 'So. 
'Q. How often did you complain to him about the state of anairs'd-A. From 

Decembel' 1 till the time he resigned. 
A dozen times ~-A. A great many more than that. 

'Q.Why did he resign ~-.A. I suppose because he thought he eouId not 
about; a condition that would be satisfactory. 
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'Q. Did he say so?-A. No, sir. 
'Q. Did you ask for his resignation ?-A. Yea, sir. 
'Q. When did you ask for it~-A. About December 20, I think, perhaps a few 

days later than that; it might have' been a little earlier. 
'Q. What led up to your asking for his resignation ?-A. Because I did not think 

he was making an improvement as rapidly as he should .. 
'Q. lfrom the first to the twentieth you' complained to him over a dozen times as 

to the manner in which he was attending to his dut~es ?-A. Yes, sir. . ' 
'Q. And there was no improvement, you considered~-A. Not at all.' 

Mr. Cameron gave these statements the most unqualified denial. His evidence re
specting the same is as follows:-

'Q. What did Mr. Pyeatt do with reference to ,the transportation that was under 
hi" jurisdiction at 'the time he was appointed ?-A. He made no change.' 

'Q. Did he consult you with referen{Je to transportation?-A. Not a great deal; 
very little. 

'Q. Did he complain to you about the delay?-A. He did not. 
'Q. Did he make any complaints to you at all about the manner in which the trans

portation was looked after ?-A. He made no complaints to me whatever. He spoke 
to me on two or th~ee occasions abo~t the general operation, admitting that we were 
up against it harii, and that we would have to do the very best we oould, knowing at 
that time that it was a very hard proposition, but no complaint was ma'de. 

'Q. No complaint was made to you with reference to the manner in which you 
were performing YOl.ir duties ?-A. No, Your Honour. 

'Q. Are you SUTe about that ?-A. I am.' 

After reaci.'ing the evidence ,of Mr. Pyeatt as above set out to Mr. Cameron, I 
asked him what he had to say about it,when he replied, " So far as complaints are con" 
cerned" Mr., Pyeatt is telling an untruth; and so far as suggestions 'are concerned, hq 

made none of them to me." 
• 

'Q. Did he make any complaint as to your not disciplining the men under you 
sufficiently ?-A. He did not. 

'Q. Did he ever speak to you about the discipline of the road?-A. Never men
tioned a word to me. 

'Q. Did he ever mention to you about the handling of the cars at the uifferent 
yards ?-A. On three or four occasions Mr. Pyeatt went to Sarnia, and on his ltrrivul 
there, he would wire meat St. Thomas to clean up the line. That was all very well; 
he knew as well as I did that I did not have the power to clean up- the line. 

, 'Q. That is, the engine power ?-A. 'l'he engine power, yet he would wire me t.) 
clean the line up. If we had the power, it would have been a very easy matter to hav.,:! 
cleaned the line up; that. would be no trouble whatever, but at that time we were wait
ing for engine powe~ at our St. Thomas and W'alkervil1e shops, hours, sometimes days 
before we would ever get any. 

'Q. What yards were there that were complained about more particularly or eon· 
geste<i' more particularly ?-A. The only congestion that we had last fall was at Chat· 
ham and Wallaceb,urg with sugar beet cars.. Every fall since, the sugar beet industry 
has located on the Lake Erie line we experienced some kind of a block with sugar beetg 
from the fact t:\lat our connections--;-the Michigan Central, the Grand Trunk, the Cana, 
dian Pacific Railway, and the Wabash-perhaps in one day would give us .100 or 150 
cars, bunch them to us, and in that way would cause a block. Other reasons are that ' 
the sugar beet people would at times be unable to unload the number of cars that we 
would expect them to. We would run the ca~s into Wallaceburg, where we did not 
have one-half the room to hold cars, to store them, and in that 'way it would cause-a 

,block in oUr yallds; 
I , 

• 
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'Q. What would you do in or~er to Telieve the block ~-A. Every ti-ain that. W::l 

could put carson to we did so; in order to relieve Ohatham yard we ,would send oul' 
cars to points between Ohatham 'and Wallaceburg to store them on the. side tracks inJ 
order to geL them out of Ohatham, get them away from there, make room for them, 
The cars' then, would remain until the Wallacelmrg sugar people were in shape to taka 
them, although I might say they always were very good in doing their share 'Of the un
loa<i'ing, in .helping the railway 'company out. Last December' about the Hth of the 
month,Mr. fyeatt wrote. me .to go to Wallaceburg to give my personal attention to 
the handling of sugar beets. I spent about 9 or 10 days there. You will understancl 
from'that, Your Honour, that while I was closed up in Wallaceburg giving my whole 
attention to the handling of sugar beets, according to' Mr. Pyeatt's instructions, I wa'l 
ur.able to look after my trains on the 'road in general. After Mr. Pyeatt took charg2 
even on the 1st December, on .the 28th day of November, Ul! to the time that he asked 
me for my resignation, which was on the 22nd day' of December, deducting the 9 0:' 

10 days from that ·that I was at Wallaceburg, would not leave me much time. 
'Q. Oould another official have done the duties at Wallacebul'g quite as well Il.'> 

you ~-A. Well, we had no other official that coula have been sent there,' although r 
man could have been sent there to have performed those duties. It was a matter ot 
seeing that the cars were handled properly. Of course, so far as Wallaceburg is con' 
cerned, on my own account I would certainly have paid them' a visit; I would not 'have 

. remained there 9 or 10 days' straight, if it had been left to me. I w{)uld perhaps have 
gone'to Wallaceburg'to-day, remained to-day and get things in as good shape as'Ipos-

• sibly could, ana trip off there to-morrow night Perhaps or the morning afterwards and 
put in three or four hours, and dodge around here and there. My way of working was 
to cover as much of the ground as I possibly could during the day, using every train 
possible. . 

'Q. But Mi'. Pyeatt's instructions were urgent, that you were to remain there for 
'how long-for all the time that you were working~-A. He asked me to remain there 
until the sugar~beet season was over with. . 

'Q. Did he know how long that wouldcontinue?-A.He knew it would be some
thing like two or three weeks. If I had remained at Wallaceburg, ulitil the end qf the 
sugar"beet season, a letter from Mr. Pyeatt, no doubt, would have been sen t to me at 
Wallaceburg, asking for my resignation. 

'Q. What letter do you refer to now ?~A. 0;' December 22; I was out 011 the 
'line; I went from St. Thomas to Wa1kervi~e, Walkerville to Ohatham; it was then 

my intention to go from Ohatham to Sarnia. About thirty minutes before the Sarnia 
train' arrived I received a telegram from Mr. Pyeatt, at St. Thomas, advising me to. 
come to St. Thomas to-night. I went to St .. Thomas. On my arrival there, I found a 
letter on my desk. marked "Personal.." I opened it; it was from Mr. Pyeatt .. He 
said: "I believe the discipline of this division requires a change intrainmasters. 
Please let me have your resignation, to take effect January 1, 1905." At that time' 
Mr. Pyeatt, Mr. Oain and Mr. Gilhula were in Mr. ·}>yeatt's office. I started to go to 
Bee Mr. Pyeatt. When I found that he was engaged, I made npmy mind I would 
wait longer to ask him what his message had reference to. I thought perhaps' he 
wanted to see me about something else, although I had a very good idea why he called 
me in. But while I waited, the three of :them had left there, shortly after that, so that 
I had no chance; to talk to him that night. \ 

'Q. Then, when did you see Mr. Pyeatt after that ~-A. This was on a Thursday 
night. Mr. Pyeatt was away from the office on Friday and Saturday. I took a walk 
down to the office on Sunday morning and saw Mr. Pyeatt. My first remark ·'was, 
"Well, I am out of it," and 1.e said, "Have you anything in sighU" I said," The 
time has been very short for me to find something in sight." He says, " Well, I am 
sorry." I says,"Yes, perhaps.", I then said to him, "Mr. Pyeatt, for my own in
formation, outside of the contents of your letter to me that the. discipline of the divi
sion requires a change,. were my services satisfactqry¥ I would like to lmo'r'" . He 
eays, "Well, so far as I know~they wer!i; of course, I have not known you a great 
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while, but from what I understand, your Elervices have been." Then I said, "Your 
only reason for asking me to resign is, that the discipline of the division requires a 
change-that I have not been hard enough after the men?" He say's " No you have 

t " I 'd "I h '. ' , no . sal,' t ought f had got after the men as hard as I felt proper; I have 
always been able to get good work out of my men at all times." . 

'Q. Had he, before that, complained to you that you were not hard enough on 
the men ?-A. N 0, Your Honour, he did not; he never mentioned discipline. 

'Q. Did he suggest how you could bflcome harder on the men than you were ?_ 
A. No, Your Honour, he did not. 

. 'Q. And he gave you no, other reason for demanding your resignation ?-A. No
thmg whatever. 

'Q. What did you (10 upon rjLceiving that letter and hearing that conversation ? 
-A. Well, it always being my duty to carry out the insrtuctions of my s'lperior offi
cer, I wrote out my resignaltion on the following day. 

'Q. And you left there ?-A. I left there. I was through there on the last day of 
December. , , 

'Q. SO you had a little more than a week's notice of dismissaH-A. Yes. 
".' Q. Was Mr. Cain "the:e. at that time?-A. I beJieve he arrived there that day. 

I mIght .say, that after recelVlllg Mr. Pyeatt's letter, 0 nDecember 22, about half-past 
ten. at mght, or, at . least, the ~olol,,:ing morning, about eight or half-past eight, I saw 
a CIrcular announClllg my reSIgnatIOn, and that Mr. Cain had been appointed on the 
above date, which was December 22. 

, Q. Have you got that circular ~-A. I have. 
, (Circular produced as follows) ;-

'" PERE MARQUETTE RAILROAD COMPANy-BUFFALO DIVISION, 

, " Circular No.1. 
, "ST. THOMAS, December 22, 1904. 

, "Effective this date, Mr. E. E. Cain is appointed trainmaster, vice Mr. K. R. 
Cameron, resigned. 

'" Office at St. Thomas. 
, "J. S. PYEATT, 

, " Approved. 
t It Superintendent. 

, "W. O. TRUMP, 

t It General Superintendent." 

'Therefore, on that, day there would be two trainmasters. 
'Q. This had been printed before you found the letter asking for your resignation? 

-A. It must have been. 
'Q. Because you received your letter when ?-A. On the night of the twenty

second, and that circular was distributed the following morning. It was out dis-
tributed among the employees. ' 

'Q. And when did you resign ~-A. On the 23rd day. 
'Q. SO that your resignation was not in at the time this circular was being dis

tributed ?-A. No, it was not. 
'Q. Mr. Tl'UIilp lives at DetroiH-A. Yes. 
'Q. SO that if 'he signed this he must have signed it before you got your lettej' 

demanding your resignation ~-A. He must have. He must have approved of it be-
fore that. . 

'Q. They paid you'your salary up to the end of that month?-A. Up to the end. 
of December, and they paid me half a month extra. I asked fOJ' a month's salary in 
advance. They refused that. I wrote them the second time, stat~ng that I thouO'ht I . 
would be entitled to it, that I considered. that I was discharged. They then saia"" that 
they would not give me the month's salary, but' on account of my long services they 
would g·ratuitously grant me half a month's salary. ' 
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'Q. What were you receiving at that time ~-:-A, $125 a month. Mr. Oain, I un· 
delistancr, was appointed at $150 a month; he told me that he was to get $l()O a month. 

'Did any complaint come from any source a:t all as to your work on the road 
after t,he American managemcnt had t.aken charge of the Canadian system ?~.A.. I never 
heaJ:'ct any. 

Did any of the managem€nt commend your work?-A. Your Honour, 
]VII'. Trump, who is now general superintendent, and at the time that I am 
about to mention he was assistant general snperint€ndcnt. It. was some time in Oc
tober last, we were running at that time fast beef trainsil'Om Chicago to the 
and Buffalo vi:>. Detroit, and t,he mtUltl,geluent decided to divert the freight via Port 
Huron, give it a trial, .see what kind of a rem we conld make. During the time lIinee 
the Perc l\farquette took hold of the Lake Erie, l\fr. Trump has spent a great deal of 
time on our di,ision, so that he knew it pretty well, W'el1, the first two trains that 
(3,,111e to us I was wired to by l\Ir. Trump to moot him at Sal'llia. He left Sal'uia ,.m 
the Suspension Bridge beef train, and he tola me to leave on the Black Rock boof traill, 
which would he about an hour behind him-that both of us would be on hand 01.1 

each train to see thatevel'ything ,vou1d he aU right. "l,Ve made very good 1'1ms, :ind 
be waited for me at St. Thomas that night; it wassomevvhere around midlright, 11lr:'; 
he told me that he had 110 crJticism what(~ver, that everything was going very 
W€U on this division, and he advised me to keep things going in gooa shape. He saY'; 
"keep after and keBp things going, and everything will he an "I felt very 
lLuch encouraged, and I remembel'Cd that. 

, 'When was thaH-A. This was some time in the latter part of or 
the first part. of October last year. 

'Q. After leaving the s€rvice in Decemher last, what have ;you beej-~ ~~A . .l 
remained here lmtil the 11th of April last, then I went west to the Canadian Pacifi' 
Railway and engaged with them as an operator. 

You are now with the CanudianPacific Railway as operator ?~-A. vVith tl1'o 
Canadian Pacific Raihvay as operator, doing relief work hetween FOl't,ViJlialn an.1 
Winnipeg. 

'Q. At what salary ?-A. At $(10 a month. 
So that ;you are reduced f1'o111 $125 to less than half of that ?~A. JTrom $125 

·to $i30. I ndght say that the monthly salary is $55; then what makes the I$GO is over 
time on SUn(lay,;, Getting oTertime it makes it $i30. 

'Q. SO that it has been a rather s{,'vel''6 pnnislnuent to YOll 'because 3'OU WBrp a Oana
dian ~-A, It has. It is quite a big drop, but I made up my mind that I 'would have 
to buckl€ right d?wn and start over again.' 

In his cross-examination by :Mr. 
dence:-

Jl.fl', Cameron gaTe the following 01'1-

'Q. Do you think that it (the business) could have been any better handled by 
anybody else than by you?-A. I don't think i'0. I might say that ]vIr. and:Mr. 
Cain and JirJ:r. GilhuJa admitted to me that we were up against the hardest proposition 
they ever saw, and that they wondel'ed-1vIr. Cain himself particularly wondered
that we ever got along n€arly as well as we did; and a good railroad man would have 
seen for himself the C{)ndition of affairs.' 

Mr. Cameron Bubsequently said that, in talking to JYf)" 'he adrpitted tG 

me that Cain was a personal friend of his, und that he understood his way of 
workipg, and 1\1:1'. Cain understood his nwthod of working, so that in that way }lC d,3~ 

sired to have him come oyer here as a trainmaster for himself.' 

The evidence of Jl,1:r. Woollatt, who had been superintendent prior to J\h. 
appointment; of ]\1[1'. J\![cKay, assistant engineer of the road. and of J\[r. Tinson, agent 
at Chatham, as also the conductors. examined on behalf of the railway company, 
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showed that JYIr. Oameron was well qualified for the position he occupied, and that 110 

had ever been made with respect to the performance of his duties, or to his 

l.{l', Tiilson, in his evidence, said: 'I ,vas there when JliIr. Cameron came 
and I hay€ known lvIr. OamBron's senices from a boy up, and I can corroborate ev€ry

that he said. 

You never heard@any complaints whatever being made as to the manner of 
his his duties ?-A. None whatever. ]\11'. W oollatt always considered him 
a smart trainmaster and despatcher and stenographel', 01' else he would not have pro
moted him. We always got along with him first rate.' 

::!Ir. OWEN lvIob::Ay.-Jll!r. McKay was formerly chief engineer of the Lake El'10 
and Detroit River railway, .~nd, upon the Pere Marquette obtaining control of same, 
became assi'stant engin6€I' on lVIal'ch 1, 1904. He was dismissed, no fault whatever 
being found lNith him 01' his work. He gave the evidence:-

W11en was it you left?--A. On November 20. ].1[1'. Idfred informed me per
sonal~y, in his office in Detroit, that the general manager had decided on removing the 
superintendent's oroce and the assistant engineer's of nee to St. Thomas, and they had 
appointed Mr. Harris as assistant engineer in my place, that the dnties of the office 
would be somewhat different from what they had beon under :my care; the plans wouId 
be made in Det:roit, and new construction work would be managed from Detroit, and 
they.expected the assistant engineer in future to look after mainteuawx'., t.o he outside 
and take active care of the work outside, and they decided on putting a new man in 
the position. 

, Were you qualified to do the work they required ?-A. I thought so. 
They did not ask rou whether you would remain with theDl or noH-A. 

sir. Alfred told me I could keep myoId office in IN alkel'villc and finish up 
construction work, and if any Ilew construction work. would come up dnring the sum,· 
mel'_, would probably he able to give me a deal of it, and the assistant engin.3'el' 
would have charge of the maintenallce. 

'Q. 'WeTe there any complaints about the manner in which you p~rformed your 
duty at that time ?-A. No; J\fr. Alfred told me he was very well sntisned WIth my 
work. 

: Q. What notice, then, was there given to you of your being relieved from duty; 
how long J10tice was there given of your being relieved from duty ?-A. It must have 
been about the 2211d November that ::\£1'. Alfred told me there would likely he a chang.;. 
in the engineering oft lee in Detroitwhic'n would .affect me, he thougbt,' but he would 
hold back that change as long as possi;1le. On the 2Gtb NOv{lfnber hc informed lne my 
assistant was appointed. 

'Q. 'V110 was the assistant ?~A. Mr. Harris. 
'Q. Your salary ended at the eud of Noyem'b.er?-A. At the end of November.' 
'Q. What was your $alary at that time ?-A. $195 per month. 
'Q. That ended, thcn, in four days after you got notice to leave?-A. Yes. 
, Q. 'Was thm'" any notice given to yOUl' subordinates; to the sta-ff ?~A. A few 
before 1 received a notice~I have not the letter-it must have IWAln about the 20th 

November, I think, if I remembr right, ]ill'. Alfred wrot€ me I would have to dispensJ 
with the services of J\fr. ':Meadows, and perhaps one Ol' bothdranght8men at th.e firs'. 
December; the railway company had clBcidecl upon 1'0dueing expenses." 

BEN.JAMTN' KNIGHT: MI'. Knight has been acting as despatcher's operator ·and 1'e. 
lieving train despatcher on the Per0 Mal'Cluetbe Railway Oompany until after 1\:[r. 
Gilhnla, the chief despatcher. was appointed. He was receiving at that time $60 per 
month. H€ gave the followIng evidence: 
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'Q. What did he state ?-A. He told me that he did not mean to say anything,
that he was simply angry at something else at that time, but I did not think he should
have accused me at the time of the delay, as the other despatchers and operators in
the office were there, which did not look very well, when they knew the circumstances.

'Q. Was it in consequence of this fault-finding from time to time oy Mr. Gilhula
that you resigned ~-A. Yes, sir, partly.'

JII8SIO'i
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-A. I W,18 dissatisfied with the way

aking me from a regular trick and
'S.

icing you where ~-A. As agent or
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, ~-A. They claimed I was not 11P

such complaints against you ?-A.
than that.

there until after the 20th December
when they complained to you ?-A.
k was unsatisfactory.
-A. Mr. Gilhula.
ng about your unsatisfactory work?

-A. Well, I cannot say that the had;
men.

A. I think practically the third or
.ie people I was appointed relieving
Niagara Falls as train despatcher

; two years ago ~-A. Nearly, April

lr work during any portion of that

egligenee ~-A. None whatever.
a's despatcher gave satisfaction to
Mr. Woollatt, Mr. Cameron, Mr.

rou give satisfaction to them ~-A.

Kirkpatrick.
,hen he placed Mr. Kirkpatrick in
i on January 2.'

iinmaster, and of Mr. Arnum, who
.ppointment, showed that they con-

cceeded Mr. Knight, and is a Carra
lespatcher previous to his resigning.

resign~-A. We were not receiving

Y'~-A. Regarding the delays occur
iot think. I showed him, on two or

-A. Yes, sir, different occasions; I
I don't think.

}fr. S. J. Gary, an American, was appointed to succeed Kirkpatrick, but Gary
resigned on April 19 and left the country.

:YIISSES AMY JlvIcLEAx AXD EDXA STEEL.-These young ladies had been acting as
stenographers, the former since February, 1904, and the latter since August 9, 1904. They
were in the superintendent's office at Walkerville until the headquarters were removed
to St. Thomas. They came to St. Thomas 011 )[ovcmber 28. :YIr. Pyeatt became super
intendent on December 1, and they acted as stenographers for him for one day, when
they discovered that Mr. Pyeatt was dissatisfied with their work and had written a
letter to Mr. Trump, of Detroit, asking him to send him a man stenographer. Upon
seeing this letter, they both left the service. They were receiving $35 and $25 a month
respectively. .Mr. O'Loughlin succeeded :YIiss :YIcLean, and a young lady from St.
Thomas was appointed to fill the position of }Iiss Steel. Both Mr. Woollatt and Mr.
Cameron speak in the highest terms of :Miss :YlcLcan's abilities and work.

Contention of the Pere Marquette Railway Company.

During the inquiry, Mr. Coburn claimed that the Pere Marquette Railway Com
pany did not come within the provisions of the Alien Labour Law, and subsequently
he forwarded a statement, on behalf of the company, in which he submitted that the
Act had no application to the company, for the following reasons, namely:-

(1.) The company is a foreign corporation temporarily residing in Canada within
the mcaning of section 5 of the Act; that it has acquired an interest in certain rail
way lines in Oanada by virtue of section 284 of the Railway Act, 1903, and has a
right to take possession of, improve and operate such Jines. The executive officers of
the company are all residents and subjects of a foreign country, and the officials cf
the company in Oanada are simply servants of their departments: Mr. Pyeatt, tie
superintendent, under the general superintendent; .Mr. MeManamy, the assistant mU'3

ter mechanic, under the master mechanic; JliIr. Leseur, the assistant engineer, under
the chief engineer; Mr. Hunker, the storekeeper, under the general storekeeper, and
so on; that each was sent into Canada by his immediate superior in th» service of the
company outside of Oanada.

(2. ) He also contended that what the Act forbids is importation and immigra
tion, that is, a bringing in by some person or corporation resident in Oanada, not the
sending in by a person or corporation resident in a 'foreign jurisdiction.

(3.) He admitted that the above-named persons and others were furnished with
transportation into Oanada, but that such transportation was not furnished by any
person or corporation subject to this jurisdiction, and that, therefore, there was no
offence committed in Oanada.

(4.) He also submitted that there was no evidence of any discrimination against;
Canadians; that some Canadians were dismissed from, or left the service of the com
pany, but in every case a good reason had been shown, and there was no ground what
ever for assuming that the question of their nationality had anything to do with their
leaving the service.

36c-3
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In my opmlOll, the contentions on behalf of the 1'ailway company are not well 
founded. The first section of the Act reads as fol10ws:-

'1. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be unlawful for any person, 
company, partnc1'ship 01' corporation, in any manner to prepay the transportatioll, or 
in any way to assist or encourage the impol'tation 01' immigration of any alien or for
eigner into Canada, under contract or agreement, 'parol or special, express or implied, 
made previous to the importation or immigration of such alien or foreigner, to per
form labour or service of any kind in Canada.' 

Findings ancl Recommendations. 

It is shown in evidence that the Pere 1farquctte Railway Company has acquired 
an intexE'st and control of the railway lines formerly known as the :Lake }~rie .and 
Detroit River Hailway .. the ]~rie i1lld Huron Railway, and the London and I)ort Stanley 
Hailway, all Canadian railway::; operating under the provisions of Calladian charters 
and subject to the la,vs of Canada; and that such control has been e;wJ'(:i.~ed since 
J·mlUaray, 1902. 

It is immaterial whethOl' the directors of the new road or tIle shaw:holdm',g reside 
in the United States or elsewhere, that part of the railruad ciperated !!I Om.lUcia does 
not take upon itseH the laws of the country where these gentleU1CJll mny ll<Tllpen to 
l·eside. The Pi';l'C :Mal'quette HaihnlY Company as owners of, or having a controlling 
interest in thesH Oanadian railways, must submit to and are aUHllElble to the hnvs in 
force in Canada, so far as it anectil these lines operated in Canada, and aro, therefore, 
ior the purposes of such lines, re.sldents in Canada, and having, as admitted by their 
00U11881, brought in officers and others, all residents and subjects of a JOl'OigTl 

country at the timo they were so brought into Canada, and who came into CioHluda 
under contract of service made previous to suoh importation or immigration, hav8 
yicbted the Act to restrict the importation and employment of aliens, IJ:hesc perSOllfl 
being citizens of the United States, a country that has enacted and retained in force 
laws or ordinanees applying to Oaliada of a character similar to tIl£' ahove-mentioned. 
Act, are sub'jeet to the provisions of our .<iet, 

Section 5 of the Act referred. to by :lYIr. Cobu1'l1 does not apply to OJ.' help the :Perc 
JYIarquette Railway Company. as shown in the evidence; that section ·was passed to 
exempt private secretaries, servants or domestics of a foreign citizen or subject tem~ 
porarily residing ill Canada; and skilled workmen, engaged by tm;)' perSOIJ, partner
ship or corporation in or upon any new industry not at presHnt established in Oanada, 
·provided skilled labour for that purpose cannot be otherwise obtained, and aJso pro
fessional .actors, artists, lecturers ox singers, 01' to persons employcd .strictly as percional 
or domestic servants. 

The persons employed by the Porc JY.iarquette ruilway 1Il Canada abOl'c men
tioned do not come within the above provisions. 

I.find the foHowing officials and servant" came into Canada, being f.\,sslsted ill the 
waY,of transportation fr()lll the United States to Camlda, under contract or agrecment, 
pal'ol or special, express or implied, made prcviouB to their importation or imlnigl'u·· 
tiOll, to perfol'lU labour ·01' service in Canada, and that, in my opinion, they are liable 
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to deportation by the Attol'l1eyGener~l of Canada nnder tile sixth section of the Act, 
namely:-John Samuel Pyeatt, superintendent; Everett E. Cain, trainmaster; ,Tarries 
R. Gilhula, chief despatcher; Owen S. Lesem, assistant 8ngineel'; George JYI. Osborne, 
imltl'Ul11ent mall; J ohnWil1iam O'Lollghlin, 'atenogr::lphel'; ,To11n l1cJYlanamy, master 
mechanic; 'Verner C. Groening, g'elleral foreman; Charles :B'l'anklil1 Shoemaker, 
forGInan boilermaker; Charles H. Shoemaker, hoilerm<lker; William L. Runkel', store
keeper; all residing at the present time at St. Thomas, and :Edgar Britton, distl'iet 
passenger agent, at present residing at London, Ontario. 

The evidence shovvs conclusively that the positions filled by these men could be as 
well 'filled by CanadiaIl~ citizens and Blitish ,subjects. JYIl'. Pyeatt, Mr. McManamy, 
Mr. Lesem, ]\.1:1'. Gain, J\1:r. Gilhula and MI'. Britton all admit that fact, and it is also 
shown in the evidence of 111'. Viloollatt, ]\ill'. Cameron, J\iI1', Jl.IcKay, tUJd. others that 
Canadians and British subjects could be obtained to fill such positions. :Ilfr. Pyeatt, 
when asked what efforts he had made to obtain Oanadian officials, merely mentioned 
that he had applied to the 1fichigan Central and the 'Wabash Ta.ilway for otlieel's to fiU 
some of the 10\"er positions; but :Mr. W oollatt in his evidence Sl{lb,d that he would not 
think of applying to those railroads,· which ,W~I'C American. Regave the following evi
dence on that subject :-. 

'Q. From your vel'y considerable experienc," as a railroadlnan, would yon have 
any difficulty in filling all the positions I have rcierred to 'with Canadians ?--A. 
81!', I would not. 

'Q. Woll qualified for the duties ?-A.Pel'fectly. 
'Q. And even if some of those resigned, you think 'you Gould have supplied their 

places with Canadians qualified and able to perform the duties satisfactorilY?-1:'L 
Yes, sir. 

'Q. Without any diffieulty?-A. Yes, sir. 
'Q. Would you go to the Wabash and Michigan Qentral to get men ?-A. I think 

, I would have gone to some roads having CallG,dians, such as the Canadian' Pacific 
railroad, the Canada Northern, Canada Athmtie, Intercolonial, any other roads in 
Canachl .... 

'Q. Not to the two American lines running tnl'ongh St. Thomas·(-,A. I think l1Jt, 

'Q. You would not likely get Canadians thel'e'?--A. There are a numb')r of CnJ.:l,
dians there. 

(Q. :For these higlK:r positicl1ls?-A. Pl'ohabl~r not fo1' the higher positions. 
(Q. But you think there would not be 'any di:lliculty in getting' them fro111 tb3 

~ther,roads, or even apart from the other roads ~-A. Yes, sir.' 

In my opinion, the Iiolicy of the presentmanagr:mentortheP0ro Marquette 11ail .. , 
way Company was to fill the higher positions with American,s, and, wit.h that in view, 
they appointed J'l,fr. Pyeatt and other officials to take .charge of the work at St. Tholl1,"~, 
and Mr. Edgar Britton, district passenger agent,at J~tll1dOll. 

That there was a .. discrimination against Canadian.':> is abundantly shown by 1110 

evidence. ImmediateIy after 1fr. Pyeatt was appointed, he appointed Everett E. C"IJl 
trainmaster, while Mr. Keith R. Cameron wa'.5 acting as such, and had been so acting' 
with satisfaction to the company and to his snperiol"ofEcel's and the public. 

1fr. Pyeatt, in his evidence, stated' that he }md complained to Mr,Camerol1 uVGl' 

a dozen times between Decemberl and 20,1904, as to the manner in whie11 he was 
attending to his duties, alId ,as there was no 'improvement by him, he had asked MT. 
Cameron for his resignation. 




